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the O] as meaning I met him at sunset; but it is

correctly [*] with the unpointed Jo.

(TA.)

à-3 A lock, or plaited lock, of hair, such as

is termed** and*: pl. 31-3. (A5, T.A.)

Jets Lean, and lank in the belly; [&c.; see 1;]

(A, K5) applied to a he-camel, (K,) and to a

horse, as also ":4, and "3:44, and "3-44;

(A 3) and to a she-camel, (§, A. K.) as also

3-ols; ($;) [and to a man;] ×U.3 applied to a

she-camel being regarded as a possessive epithet

[signifying"* &#1: (TA:) and "3.3 signi

fies also lank in the belly, and small and slender in

person; applied to a man: (S, A, K.) fem. with

3 : (A, K:) the pl. of >us is*. (Ham p.

473.)– And A horse in a state of preparation

for racing, by his having been fed with food

barely sufficient to sustain Jiu, after having

become fat; and you say 3, el-3 Jºi- and 2-ol-3,

meaning horses in that state. (Māb.)– Applied

to grain, it means Thin, or slender: (Mgh:) and

to a branch or twig, sapless; dried up; as also

"> a... (K.)

&4 ($, O, Msh, K) and &4 (Mºb)
9 * * o – 6 * > o .

and V Jºjº (O, Msb, K) and Jº.3 (Msb)

A species of thecº-º [or sneet-smelling plants]:

(S, O ) or of the wild cº-ji (Ki) or the

Je." cº-ji (Msb, K.) Aboo-Nasr says that

the cº-º-º is the *sū [or**, i. e.

basil-royal, or common smeet basil, ocimum

basilicum]: AHn says, on the authority of an

Arab of the desert, of El-Yemen, that the Jºse a

is exactly like the Jº- [which is one of the names

now applied to sneet basil), of sneet odour, and

is therefore asserted by some to be the eyā-Auº,

but the cyl-3 is wild; and he says that some

call it cº-º. (O)

3 * j, O - 6 . , 6 .

cº-º-º and cº-º-º: see the next preceding

paragraph.

5, 6 p.

Jºao Concealed, (K,) [or conceived, in the
5 - 6 p. 2 ”

mind. (S.) - You say, 3-ax Lººs, meaning Con

cealed love; as also "3-4; as though the latter

were believed to be an inf. n. [used in the sense

of a pass. part. n.] from the unaugmented, for

the augmented, verb. (TA.) See also 5-3.-

Also The place of concealment, (K,) [or of con

ception,] in the mind. (S.) A poet, (S,) El

Ahwas Ibn-Mohammad El-Anşāree, (TA,) says,

º 2 " ..." ?:, , ~ * * , tº 39:" *

• 6 ºr w y z> * &- • e,” a • O -

* >39-) J---

[There will remain to her, in the hiding-place of

the heart and the bonels, a secret love, (lit. a

secret of love,) on the day when secrets shall be

revealed]. (S, T.A.)

22- 23 3-y
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J-o-a.e : see j-el.º.

• * : *

2-ao One who prepares his horses, by reducing

them to scanty food,(º) for a military ex

pedition or for racing. (TA.)

3 - 0

2\º-ao A training-place in nihich horses are

prepared for racing [or for military service] by

being fed nith food barely sufficient to sustain

them, after they have become fat: (S,” Msb, K.”)

[a hippodrome; a place nhere horses are eac

ercised:] pl.**. (A.) You say, Jº (sº

Jºãº) [He ran in the hippodrome, or place of

exercise]. (A.) And ,-i, ** its f ſapp.

meaning Singing is that in which the ercellences

of poetry are displayed, like as the excellences of a

horse are displayed in the hippodrome]. (A.)

Also The time, of forty days, during which a

horse is reduced to food barely sufficient to sustain

him, after his having been fed with fodder so that

he has become fat; (S, TA;) the time during

which a horse is thus prepared for racing or for

an expedition against the enemy; pl. as above.

(TA) It is said in a trad, º jº. 2;

ãºf 3. &. &tº Jºſſ [To-day is a time

for training, and to-morrow is the race, and the

winner is he who nins Paradise :] i.e., to-day one

is to work, in the present world, for the desire of

Paradise; like as a horse is trained for racing.

(Sh.) [One of the explanations of jus-a-J1 in the

Kis 3¢, Jºãº, or, as in the TA, 34.9;

app. meaning The goal, or limit, of the horse

in racing : but in the TA, these words are made

to form part of an explanation which I have

given before, i.e., the time during which a horse

is prepared for racing, &c.]= See also 2.

J.k.a. 55; Contracted pearls: (K:) or pearls

having somewhat of contraction in the middle.

($)—See alsojºus.

s : 22 º -

j-al-e see j-elé, last sentence.

tº-o-3

1.º &-3, (IAar, S, K,) or Júl, (Mgh,

Mşb,) and as &-3, (Msb, K,) aor. *, (K,) inf. n.

&\.3 (IAar, $, Mºb, K) and 3×3, (K.) He

nas, or became, responsible, ansnerable, account

able, amenable, surety, or guarantee, ($, Mgh, K,)

for the thing, ($, K,) or for the property: (Mgh:)

or he made himself responsible, &c., for it; syn.

4.33 (Msb;) and so, in this sense, W **,

(S,” K,) quasi-pass. of 4:3: (S, K:) [as though

he had it within his grasp, or in his possession;

for] the primary signification of & all is

...) © º

Jºa-ºl: (Mºb :) some of the lawyers say that

it is from all; but this is a mistake; (Mºb,

TA;) for the c is radical. (Msb.) And & .3

13é & He was, or became, responsible, &c., to

him for such a thing. (M.A.) And Juji & .3

* He was, or became, responsible, &c., to him

for the property [received from him]. (Mgh.)

See also 5, in four places. –<3 signifies also

t He learned it; acquired a knowledge of it.

(TA)=And &3, ($, Mºb, K.) aor. , (K.)

inf n &-3, 6, Mºb, K,') He (a man, Š)

had, or reas affected with, a malady of long con

tinuance, or such as crippled him; ($, Mºb, K;)

nas afflicted in his body ($,” K, TA) by some

trial, or fracture, or other ailment. (S,” TA.)

And $3. * 3, inf. n. #t3, f His arm, or

hand, was affected with a malady of long con

tinuance, or such as crippled. (Fr, T.A.)

2 & 4…, (§, MA.K.) or J.J., (Mgh,

Msb,) inf. n. &-à, (S,) He made him to be

responsible, answerable, accountable, amenable,

surety, or guarantee, (S, MA, Mgh, Mºb, K,) for

the thing, (S, MA, K,) or for the property.

(Mgh, Mºb.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce

3:...]—lie ºn 4: I made the thing to

comprise, comprehend, or contain, such a thing.

(Mºb.) Hence, Jº Jººl ºf3:3

[God has made the loins of the stallions to com

prise, in the elemental state, the progeny]. (Msb.)

And *y *…* He put it (i.e. anything) into

the receptacle. ($, K.) And Jºãº <! cº

He deposited the dead body in the grave. (TA.)

And 3% tº cº-e He made the writing

to comprise, or include, such a thing. (M.A.)

[And 34-25% cº-e t He made, or held, the

sentence, or speech, or phrase, to imply such a

thing. And l3 = Jº. ă.1% cº-e + He made

the nord to imply or import, such a meaning.]–

&-à as a conventional term of those who

treat of elegance of speech is + The making

poetry to comprise a verse [of another poet] :

(TA:) or the introducing into poetry a hemistich,

or a verse, or two verses, of another poet, to com

plete the meaning intended, and for the purpose of

corroborating the meaning, on the condition of noti

fying it as borrored, beforehand, or of its being

nell known, so that the hearer will not imagine

it to be stolen : and if it is a hemistich, or less

than that, it is termed$5. (Har p. 267.) And

as a conventional term of those who treat of ver

sification, + The making a verse to be not com

plete othernise than nith nºbat follows it. (TA.)

5: see 1, first sentence. — 134- wº cº

The thing comprised, comprehended, or contained,

such a thing. (Msb.) Hence, 4×2 << *;

Jº J, iſ and " … [The loins of the

stallions comprised, in the elemental state, the pro

geny]. (MSb.) And<ºil cº- The grave

had the dead body deposited in it. (TA) And

Liè tº cº-a [and * 4-3] t The writing

comprised, or included, such d thing. (S, MA,

K.) And 133-353, cº-aj [and "“, as is

indicated in the first sentence of this art...] t The

sentence, or speech, or phrase, comprehended, or

comprised, within its scope, [or implied, such a

thing; syn. 412- (Msb.) [And ă.S.<<

13é Jºº. and W *** + The word implied such

a meaning.]

&: ; The Jº, (S, MA, K,) i. e. the inside,

(MA, TK,) [lit. the folding,) of a writing, or

letter. (S, MA, K, TA.) You say, &- 33.5

Jºë i. e. º Jº 4 [I sent it, or transmitted it,

nithin the folding of my nºriting or letter; mean




